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Lila CanvonDesiqn Changes,UtahAmerican Energy Inc.. Horse Canyon Mine,
C/007/0013,Task#3541

SUMMARY:

Basedon my review of the soils information provided, the application is recommended
for approval.
The Topsoil and Movement Construction Record provided with the 2A09annual report
records20.29 acresdisturbedto date and I 3.54 acresto be disturbedduring the next phaseof
construction.
The topsoil stockpile was hydroseededand cryptogamswere applied with hydromulch on
March 31,2010 (seeInspectionReport #2317).
The wasterock analysisincluded in Appendix 6-2 is reportedin the correct units.
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OPERATION PLAN

TOPSOIL AND SUBSOIL
RegulatoryReference:30 CFR Sec. 817 .22; R64S-301-230.

Analysis:

Plate 5-2 presentsthe final site developmentplan, but doesnot reflect the presentinterim
site conditions. There will be two phasesof topsoil removal (SectionR645-301-232.600).The
first phasewas completedin 2009. The 'oTopsoiland Movement and ConstructionRecord" for
December2008 - February 2009 was included in the 2009 Annual Report. The report indicates
that as of Feb 2009,40,000 cu yds had beenplaced in the topsoil stockpile. The report also
provides a figure dated February 2010 showing the projected and current disturbed area
boundary. Areas of Phase2 topsoil and subsoil salvagewill occur within the are betweenthe
projectedand current disturbedareaboundariesand includes areasaroundthe truck loop, the
bathhouseand office, the warehousestorageyard and coal stockpiles. A calculation of the
number of acresremaining to be salvagedin Phase2 constructionwas tallied on the plate
included in the report. The Topsoil and Movement ConstructionRecordprovided with the 2009
annualreport records 20.29 acresdisturbedto date and 13.54acresto be disturbedduring the
next phaseof construction.
The north side of the topsoil pile was roughenedin the spring of 2009. In accordance
with the extensionto the abatementplan (2010 Outgoing document0011.pdf), fresh cryptogams
were collectedand addedto slurry of mulch and seedapplied to the topsoil stockpile (north, east
and west sidesonly) on March 31,2009 (seeInspectionReport#2317). The pile was seeded
with the mix in Table 3-4 (Section 231.400). Table 3-4 is a mix of native grasses,forbs and
shrubs. Further additionsto the pile will occur to the south end of the pile.

Findings:
The information provided meetsthe requirementsof the soil handling regulations.
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Regufatory
Reference.
30 cFR sec. 701.5,784.19,794.25,917.71,917
.72, 917.73, 917.74, 917.g',t,917.93,917.84, 817.87,
817.89;R645-100-200,-301-210,-301-211,-301-212,-301-412,-301-512,-301-513,-301-514,-301-521,-301-526,-301528, -301-535,-30'1-536,-301-542,-301-553,-301_745._301_746.-301-747.

Analysis:

RefusePiles
The chemical analysisof the rock slope material is provided in Appendix 6-2 for the
following samplingdates: 4124120A9,
7 12012009
, I ll5l20l0 . (Information received
, 1012812009
from the 1012812009
analysisincludesthe % sulfur and the calculatedacid potential in Tons
CaCO3.)
Findings:
The information provided meetsthe requirementsof the acid/toxic identification
requirements.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
Theapplicationis recommended
for approval.
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